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ReporttropeR

Hana Li 黎鈺嫻
Fashion Designer 時裝設計師

Graduate of HKDI (Fashion Design)
香港知專設計學院畢業生（時裝設計）

Fashion designer Hana Li was the
champion in the Fashion Commute x
MainettiCare Competition 2020/21, and
award winner for Best Use of Australian
Merino Wool Award 2021. The bearer
of Hong Kong Woollen & Synthetic
Knitting Manufacturers' Association
Scholarship was also named Elite
Student of HKDI Advanced Design
Studio in 2021.
For her graduate project "within
the water; within the waves", Hana
created a fabric that is excellent in
both stretchability and softness, and
employed water-inspired colours to
mimic the subtle yet ever-changing
nature of waves, as well as the touch of
water on skin.
Through the use of innovative fabrics
in her studio project "Your Posture
Matters", Hana intended to use apparel
to remind people of their postures. She
was able to achieve posture correction
through clothing by placing a posture
correction vest as the inner garment for
the outﬁt.

A View On
Young Designers'
Inspirations

Hana is currently studying Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Fashion and Textiles.
She hopes to study abroad in Sweden
and Finland for a master's degree, and

to explore state-of-the-art technologies
and develop sustainable textiles,
meeting talented people and introducing
them to our local fashion industry.
時裝設計師黎鈺嫻的作品曾在 Fashion
Commute x MainettiCare 學生比賽
2020/21中取得冠軍，更曾獲 Best
Use of Australian Merino Wool Award
2021，以及在2021年獲得香港羊毛化纖
針織業廠商會獎學金。
黎鈺嫻的畢業作品 "within the water;
within the waves" 設計靈感來自波浪。
她選用並編織出帶有極強彈性和柔軟觸
感的布料，並充分運用色彩展現出自然
界中水波細膩卻千變萬化的特質，以及
水流觸碰肌膚的輕柔感覺。
在作品 "Your Posture Matters" 中，設
計師從服裝角度出發，針對解決穿戴者
姿態不佳的問題。黎鈺嫻選用了創新布
料，整套服裝配備了姿勢矯正背心，針
織的彈性亦為穿戴者提供了非常良好的
支撐。
正修讀服裝及紡織文學士學位的黎鈺嫻
希望可以到瑞典及芬蘭留學，攻讀碩士
學位，探索先進的紡織科技及發展可持
續布料，更可趁機認識更多業內人才，
將來可以介紹予本地時裝設計業界交流。
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年輕設計師的靈感來源

Fashion designed by Hana Li 黎鈺嫻設計作品
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Seth Yeung 楊駿業
Senior Designer, TSE 高級設計師
Graduate of HKDI (Fashion Design and Product Development)
香港知專設計學院畢業生（時裝設計及產品發展）
Seth wowed spectators with his
ALL-WHITE Knitwear Collection at
Copenhagen Fashion Week. Speaking
of the material of choice, Seth explains:
"Knitwear can be so much fun...a blank
canvas which can be a creative medium
– to be ﬁlled with colours, textures and
personalities. The sky's the limit - all
you need to do is to look down and
start knitting!"

Fashion designed by Melissa Chan
陳菀善設計作品

creates patterns of light and darkness.
The digital printing on garments
reproduced such natural eﬀects and
brought very interesting results.
Melissa plans to attain BA (Hons) in
Fashion Design at Nottingham Trent
University in Hong Kong next year,
before embarking on an overseas
study trip. She will continue to
study fashion and textile design at
universities in Sweden and Finland,
where experimentation and research in
sustainable fashion is encouraged, and
then hopes to promote sustainable,
durable garments and eco-friendly
fashion in Hong Kong.
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Melissa Chan 陳菀善
Fashion Designer 時裝設計師

Graduate of HKDI (Fashion Design)
香港知專設計學院畢業生（時裝設計）

Melissa regards designing comfortable
and durable garments that reﬂects
positivity and sustainability as her
mission. The recent HKDI graduate
received Exchange Scholarship from
HKDI in 2019 to study in Sweden for
one semester.
Following her mission as a designer,
Melissa created the sustainable
athleisure collection "Body Geometry".
The collection boasts multifunctional,
adaptable and easy to wear designs

that can be worn under diﬀerent
weathers and on diﬀerent occasions.
The collection not only put health and
therapy as inspirations and aspirations,
but it was also designed to oﬀer comfort
to people recovering from injuries.
"The Imprint of Light" collection by the
designer is an experiment to mimic
shadows hitting on the garments by
using digital print to create illusions.
When fabrics of varying opacity meet
diﬀerent ways of light projections, it
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Seth focuses on expressing his design
vision through knits, but conventional knit
media is not his only ﬁeld of exploration.
In the "So..close" collaboration project
with WOUF, Seth experimented with pets'
hair in producing custom-made pieces.
His Orange Big Bird collection, showing
knitwear in quirky, unconventional
materials, was a ﬁnalist at the LCF Press
Show, and featured on the digital cover
story of i-D magazine, as well as the MV
of a Cantopop singer.
The talented young designer graduated
from HKDI with a Higher Diploma
in Fashion Design and Product
Development, then received his BA in
Fashion Design Technology (Surface

Textiles) at the London College of Fashion
(LCF), University of the Arts London.
The 2008 Best Sketch Awardee and
winner of 2010 Hong Kong Young
Fashion Designers' Contest (Party and
Evening-Wear Group) launched his own
fashion label, Seth Yeung Knitwear,
before joining Tania Cashmere in
London, and then luxury cashmere
brand TSE as Senior Designer after
returning to Hong Kong.
Seeking to broaden his vision in design
and business as a well-rounded creative
director, Seth hopes to work in Italy for
a luxury fashion brand famous for its
cashmere, and also a yarn and fabric
manufacturing company. He wants to
combine his professional experience
and knowledge with making yarn, and
establish his own distinctive style. He will
promote knitting as a creative medium
when he returns to Hong Kong.
楊駿業在哥本哈根時裝週以 ALL WHITE
全白針織系列令觀眾驚艷。提及這一材
料選擇，他解釋：「針織真的很有趣……
就像空白的畫布一樣，它可以是創作的
媒介，讓你隨意填滿色彩、質感與個性。

望向天際，一切盡皆可能 – 現在就開始
動手編織吧！」
楊駿業通過針織面料來表達自己的創作
思維，但最平常普通的針織媒介並不是
他單一的探索範圍。他曾與高級時裝品牌
WOUF 合作，使用寵物掉落毛髮限量訂造
"So..close" 聯乘系列；也曾在「橙色大鳥
Orange Big Bird」系列突破傳統，運用非
常稀有的編織物料創作針織。此作品不但
入選倫敦時裝學院 Press Show 決賽，更
獲 i-D 雜誌電子版採用作為封面，以及在
香港流行歌手的音樂錄像中出現。
這位2008年香港毛皮業協會「最佳時裝
繪圖獎」的獲得者以及2010年香港青年
時裝設計家創作表演賽 - 派對服及晚禮
服組冠軍得主在畢業後推出自己的時裝
品牌 Seth Yeung Knitwear，後來到倫敦
加入了 Tania Cashmere，回港後成為高
級羊絨時裝品牌 TSE 的高級設計師。
未來，楊駿業希望在設計與業務發展方
面擴闊視野，成為更加全面的創意總監。
他計劃到訪意大利，加入以設計羊絨時
裝知名的高級時裝品牌，以及在紗線及
布料製造公司累積工作經驗，配合自己
在紗線製造的專業知識，塑造自己的獨
特風格。回港後，他期望能進一步推廣
針織為創作媒介的可能性。

陳菀善期望透過設計舒適耐用的服裝，
反映正面思維和可持續性的概念。這位
HKDI 應屆畢業生曾於2019年獲 HKDI 頒
發獎學金，在瑞典進行了一個學期的交
流學習。
設計師事業目標體現在她所製作的服裝
項目中。陳菀善的可持續運動休閒服裝
系列 "Body Geometry" 具備多功能，適
合不同人士在不同季節及場合中穿著；
它結合了復康治療概念，可為身體受
傷患困擾的人士提供舒緩效果。 "The
Imprint of Light" 系列則是一項光影實驗。
當不同透光度的面料接觸不同強度和角
度的光源是便會呈現無數種光影。設計
師運用數碼印刷以及各種透光度的布料
來製作出這一模仿自然的精緻設計。
陳菀善現時在港修讀諾丁漢特倫特大學
時裝設計學士課程，完成後將赴海外留
學。她打算到瑞典與芬蘭的大學繼續進
修時裝及紡織設計，並汲取當地對可持
續時裝的研究理念。陳菀善期望日後能
在香港推廣可持續、耐用和環境友善的
時裝設計。

Fashion designed by Seth Yeung 楊駿業設計作品
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